
 
New necco Lunch plates 

necco omusubi plate  $15 G 
come with Two omusubi 

Select two flavor from omusubi menu 
+ 

Jidori chicken karaage 
Japanese style fried chicken 

Soy and ginger flavor 
＊additional omusubi $3/ a each 

 

necco omusubi vegan plate  $14 VG 
come with Two omusubi 

Select two flavor from omusubi menu 
+ 

Cauliflower karaage 
Japanese style fried cauliflower 

Soy and ginger flavor 
＊additional omusubi $3/ a each 

 
Tapas omusubi plate  $12 VG  

Come with Two Omusubi 
Select two flavor from omusubi menu 
＊additional omusubi $3/ a each 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

necco chips $6 VG 
fried lotus root, sweet potato, and gobo root 

 

Drink menu 
 
Beer  
Bottle Beer 
Orion Large  $7 
Asahi Large  $7.5 
Asahi Small $5 
Coedo Kyara Saitama, Japan  $10 
Coedo Beniaka Saitama,Japan  $11 
 
Sake  
By a Glass   
Tentaka “Hawk in the Heavens” Organic Junmai  
Tochigi, Japan  $10  
Crisp & clean with a delightful depth, refreshingly dry 
 
Wine  
By a Glass   
Red 
Casa barranca, Ojai, CA  Merlot  $10 
White 
OENO  Russian river valley, CA  Chardonnay   $11 
 
We have bottle of Sake and Wine. Check 
our Sake and Wine list.  
 
Non Alcoholic Drink 
Mountain Valley Sparkling or flat water  
1L / 500ml  $8 /$4  
Organic hot green tea  $2.5 
Organic iced green tea  $3.5 
Assorted Organic hot tea  
Chamomile Lemon/ Moroccan Mint/ Rooibos/ Jasmine 
Green  $3 
                                                      

 
V=Vegan 

G= gluten free 
No MSG added. No use of fine sugar. 

Not all ingredients are listed. 
Please alert your server of any allergies. 

We share equipments for all food we serve. 
 

We have special party plans. Also, we do catering 
service for your special occasions. 

Omusubi menu $4/ each 
if you ordered plate, additional omusubi is $3/each 

 

Step 1: Select white or brown rice 
 
Step 2: Select flavor from below 
1.Grilled miso marinated salmon 
2.nori goma with truffle salt 
seaweed and black sesame flavor with truffle salt 
and oil 
3.Sun dried tomato and shiso omusubi 
with sea salt 
4.Plane omusubi 

 

All plate comes with green salad, 
miso soup, and two tapas as below 

Kale nori goma ae 
boiled kale mixed with seaweed and black sesame 

dressing 
Boiled lotus root, gobo root 

with sesame dressing 
 


